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This study aimed to determine mothers' attitudes toward occupa¬
tional work roles and domestic roles in Bida, Nigeria. The variables
used were feelings of life satisfaction, job status, attitudes toward
occupational work roles, a wife's perceptions of her husband's attitude
toward her work roles and attitudes toward domestic work roles.
Systematic random sampling was used to select the study group for
this research. A sample of sixty (60) working mothers was selected out
of a population of one hundred and twenty (120) at the Federal Poly¬
technic, Bida, Nigeria. The questionnaire used for data collection had
three sub-scales which measured the mother's attitudes toward employment
and domestic work roles, and the strain which may be generated by the
interaction between members of this role set.
The main findings of the survey showed that there was a signifi¬
cant difference between the attitudes of professional and non-professional
mothers. The non-professional mothers tend to show that their families
take all that they do at home for granted. Also, there was a strong
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relationship between job status and the feeling that the family appre¬
ciates all that a mother does at home.
There was no significant relationship between life satisfaction
and attitudes toward occupational roles, but there was a significant
relationship between a mother's working hours that do not allow for her
child care and her belief that her boss takes the work she does for
granted. However, there was no significant relationship between a
wife's perception of her husband's attitude toward her work roles and
her home role attitudes.
It is concluded that among the sample of women used in this study,
job status has no relevance to their attitudes toward the roles the
mothers perform at home. However, there is a relationship between job
status and family appreciation of what a mother does at home. Finally,
the findings showed that attitudes toward occupational work roles have
no relationship with feelings of life satisfaction.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Statement of the Problem
The purpose of this study is to investigate the Nigerian mothers*
attitudes toward occupational and domestic work roles. Domestic work
roles can be seen in this light, as any work done by a married woman at
home which does not require pay or profit (Smuts, 1976). Eapohunda
(1983) observed in Nigeria that women are responsible for the care of
the home and children. Occupational role will be defined as any work
done outside the home with salary and benefits attached (Loring and
Otto, 1976).
In this study, research is focused on the following attitudes toward
domestic and occupational roles:
1. a mother's overall attitude toward her present
domestic and child-care work;
2. a mother's overall attitude toward her present
paid employment; and
3. a mother's attitude toward leaving her child-care
role to a mother surrogate.
This study will also focus on the extent to which mothers are satis¬
fied in combining domestic and occupational roles; successful in get¬
ting day care support for their children when at work; and in getting
help from husbands in the conduct of household chores.
Review of the Literature
Even though this research focuses on working mothers in Nigeria,
not much Nigerian literature is available on the topic. Therefore, the
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literature review is drawn primarily from other societies.
The literature review is focused on the following;
1. Definition of attitude
2. Positive and negative affect





Attitude has been defined in various ways. According to Lindgren
(1973), the fact that attitudes are of greater interest to social psy¬
chologists than other varieties of social motives is due to their key
role in directing and channeling social behavior. Steiner and Fishbein
(1966) defined attitudes as learned predispositions to respond to an
object or class of objects in a favorable or unfavorable way, while Dun¬
can (1978) defined attitudes as predispositions to react in some manner
to an individual or a situation.
Chisman (1976) summarized various ways by which various authors
defined attitudes. Here I quote the different definitions (Chisman,
1976, p. 24).
Donald Campbell acquired behavioral dis¬
positions.
Irving Sarnoff a disposition to react
favorably or unfavorably.
Arthur Cohen evaluative predispositions.
E. S. Bogardus a tendency to act toward
or against some environ¬
mental factor.
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Osgood, Sucl, and Tannenbaum a disposition toward cer¬
tain classes of behavior.
Sherif and Cantril a functional state of
readiness.
Gordon W. Allport a mental and neural state
of readiness.
Isidor Chain a disposition to evaluate
certain objects, actions
and situations in certain
ways.
M. Brewster Smith inferred disposition of
an Individual around which
his thoughts, feelings
and action tendencies are
organized to an object.
Theodore Newcomb viewing with some degree
of favor or disfavor.
Milton Rokeach a relatively enduring or¬
ganization of beliefs
around an object or situ¬
ation predisposing one to
respond in some preferen¬
tial manner.
Katz and Stotland tendency or predisposition
to evaluate.
E. E. Davis an inferred factor within
the individual which in¬
volves a tendency to per¬
ceive and react in a par¬
ticular manner toward some
aspect of his environment.
Smith, Brunner, and White a predisposition to expe¬
rience, to be motivated
with respect to and to
respond to a class of ob¬
jects in a certain way.
Krech, Crutchfield, and Ballachey a system of feelings, cog¬
nitions, and beliefs.
Secord and Backman certain regularities of
an individual's feelings,
thoughts, and predispo¬
sition to act toward some
aspect of his environment.
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Jahoda, Deutsch, and Cook a more or less enduring
predisposition to respond
effectively toward a spe¬
cified entity.
L. L. Thurstone the sum total of a man's
inclinations and feelings
prejudice or bias, pre¬
conceived notions about
a specified topic.
Thomas and Znaniecki a tendency to action
Positive and Negative Affect
Parry and Warr (1980) stated that positive affect (feeling good)
means social contact and more exposure to new experiences in the lives
of working mothers. On the other hand, negative affect (feeling bad)
means self-reported anxiety, e.g., fears of nervous breakdown and phy¬
sical symptoms of ill-health.
As McGinnies (1970) said, the term attitude is used to cover not
just a single reaction but a wide range of behaviors under the control
of stimuli of a particular class. It is often said that someone has a
"negative attitude" toward his job or his employer, or a "positive atti¬
tude" toward formal education or "no attitude" on the question of war
as an Instrument of national policy. If we know what a person's atti¬
tudes are on a variety of matters, we feel we can better understand
that person.
LaFollette's (1972) study of 652 gainfully employed married women
showed that many women are happier working. His study also showed that
47 per cent of the women investigated worked to continue their own per¬
sonal development.
Iglehart (1976) stated that feelings of guilt, anxiety, and role
strain compounded by nonsupportive norms and cultural beliefs probably
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contributed to low self-esteem on the part of the working wife. That
a review of literature indicates that the home was perceived as the
wife's natural place. The working wife appeared to lack the formal and
informal resources needed to support the integration of the home-maker
and worker roles.
Nye and Hoffman (1963) stated that the principal area of conflict
between home and work relates to children, their illness, accidents,
general care, and preparation for school. They often require time off
from their mother's job. Nye and Hoffman (1963) concluded by saying
that wives sometimes are ambivalent in their feelings.
As Myrdal and Klein (1968) said, if women with a job and a family
feel torn between them, as they very often do, their dilemma is not one
of conflicting rights — their own rights as adult individuals versus
those of their children — but rather one of conflicting loyalties.
They have willingly accepted their two responsibilities as workers and
mother; their problem is how to harmonize the two.
Iglehart (1976) stated that for the woman of the seventies, how¬
ever, work offers a means of broadening her horizons and providing free¬
dom from the "home trap." She is expected to emerge as being happier
than the nonworking wife.
Smuts (1976) said that the results of the attltudinal surveys that
have explored women's job satisfaction are also enlightening; the majo¬
rity of women are satisfied with their low-level, low-paid jobs, more
so than the men in comparable jobs. The women's expectations were not
very high because their main concern was elsewhere, with their home and
family.
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Loring and Otto (1976) stated that some women work in order to
express themselves, enhance their self-concept, or test and use their
abilities. But in general women work for the same reasons men do —
either because they must support a family, or because they want to con¬
tribute to someone's well being, or because they enjoy the challenges
presented.
West (1982) stated that the standard eight-hour working day —
let alone overtime — is often experienced by fathers as keeping them
from knowing their children. And, in a society which makes the mother
the key figure in a child's upbringing, mothers are Inevitably more
prone to guilt and more conscious of what they are missing.
Sense of Life Satisfaction
A number of researchers have examined the effects of working mothers
on their children, their spouses and home-career conflict; the issue of
dual roles of working mothers (home and paid jobs); and working mothers'
satisfaction with themselves. However, very few definitive answers have
been provided regarding the effects of a mother's work on her family,
children, and herself (Smith, 1981).
In reviewing some literature on the happiness of married women,
Iglehart (1976) concluded by saying that working mothers were happier
than housewives. Explaining the reason why married women were happier,
Iglehart (1976) stated that working wives are able to engage in mean¬
ingful activities as a way of enhancing their self-esteem and becoming
a part of the larger social structure. Iglehart (1976) stated that, in
1976, 44 per cent of working wives were very happy, while that of house¬
wives went down slightly to 40 per cent in the United States. Stake
(1979) stated that women who have attempted to meet the demands of
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both roles (home role and work role) have expressed more dissatisfac¬
tion with their life situation than women who have made compromises
between the roles.
In an interview with Mrs. Kallon, a junior minister in Sierra
Leone (West Africa, 1983), she said the educated woman in Africa is
better off than her Western counterpart, because she can share the
same privileges as her husband. The uneducated woman in the village
also works sidej by side with her husband. No family decision is taken
without the woman being present, and her opinion is very important.
Stake (1979) said that although some women attempt to solve the
home/career conflict by fulfilling both roles, the demands of home and
career are often in conflict in at least two ways. First, the amount
of time and energy required to fulfill both roles is enormous. To com¬
bine the two roles may create a situation of overload and physical
exhaustion. A closely related problem is that women with both roles are
often caught between two mutually exclusive sets of priorities. Stake
(1979) went further to say that women who have attempted to meet the
demands of both roles have expressed more dissatisfaction with their
life situation than women who have made compromises between the roles.
Iglehart (1976) in reviewing some studies on working women found
the following conclusions:
1. that employed mothers had more frequent doubts
about their parental inadequacy;
2. that women employed full-time find more satis¬
faction in their work than non-employed women
found in housework;
3. that the woman who is a full-time homemaker is
less likely to be satisfied with her life in
general than those women who hold paid jobs;
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4. that there was no significant difference
in the work satisfaction of employed and
nonemployed wives;
5. that working wives appeared to be in
better physical and emotional health and
held more positive attitudes toward life
in general than nonworking wives.
Life satisfaction may be difficult to measure among married wor¬
king women because there are diverse reasons why married women go out
to work. As (Oghurn; Myrdal and Klein, 1968, p. 88) said, "as many as
75 per cent of working women declared that they work not because they
want to, but because they have to."
Smith (1981) stated that talented women who have college degrees
and who choose to become housewives may have lower morale and more nega¬
tive feelings about themselves and child raising than do professionally
employed mothers. Smith (1981) went further to review some findings on
working women with children under the age of 5 years. Smith (1981) con¬
cluded by saying that depression Increased for working women only when
there was still a preschooler at home. Additional analysis showed that
part-timers were leading the most satisfying lives, while homemakers
manifested tendencies toward denial of problems and defensiveness in
the face of perceived cultural criticism. Smith (1981) concluded that
the full-timer, although appearing to be less dependent upon their hus¬
bands for self-satisfaction, frequently seemed to be angry that this
was so — and to yearn for a bygone sense of security.
Hall and Gordon (1973) said that since employment is outside the
traditional home roles, the woman preferring to work may encounter in¬
creased role conflicts, time pressure, prejudice, and discrimination
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when she seeks emplo3nnent. These problems may offset the satisfaction
which a work-oriented woman would otherwise receive by doing what she
prefers to do.
Social Support
In Roland and Harris (1979) it is stated that anyone who has spent
time around professional women can recognize the symptoms of mothers who
actively miss their children while they are at work and express regret
about not spending more time with them; mothers in agony because they
did not share some new or "first" experience with their children, and
mothers who share common professional interests but rarely talk about
anything but their children and housekeepers. These symptoms, of course,
show that most mothers feel selfish about their choosing to work and
also experience some guilt and anxiety. Of course, where a working
mother could draw upon the assistance of an extended family, anxiety and
feelings of guilt are somehow reduced.
Hill (1972) stated that in the majority of black American families,
wives provided needed additional economic as well as emotional support.
And in the overwhelming majority of black American families, whether
poor or not, the husband assumes the primary responsibility of bread¬
winner .
As Fapohunda (1983) said, in the past, Nigerian working women did
not have serious problems of role conflict. Given the nature of their
work, they could bring their children with them to the fields or mar¬
kets. At times, members of the extended family acted as mother surro¬
gates. The child care support system of the extended family system,
however, has been deteriorating with urbanization and economic develop¬
ment.
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In discussing some of the changes that have taken place among
rural Kenyan women, LeVine (1966) said that the domestic chores of
fetching water, gathering firewood, grinding grain, cooking and child
care remain women's responsibilities, and the married women can look
only to their children for assistance. Hill (1972) also stated that it
is a strength when family members can "fill in" and assiime each others'
roles as needed. For example, a father can function as a "mother" and
children can temporarily be "parents" to their father and mother. Such
flexibility of family roles exists in many black American families and
is a source of strength and stability.
Myrdal and Klein (1968) stated that many causes of marital friction
and unhappiness would be removed if outside contacts and mental stimuli,
as well as the whole income earning power, were not practically the
monopolies of one spouse. If a more even balance could be struck be¬
tween husband and wife in their interests both inside and outside the
joint home, it would be reasonable to expect less marital friction and
more happiness.
Fapohunda (1983) said, that traditionally, women were encouraged
to have, and desired, large numbers of children. Children provided a
woman with a social position, care in old age or sickness, and an emo¬
tional happiness often missing in marital relations.
Staples (1971) stated that the research evidence indicates a posi¬
tive correlation between marital satisfaction and satisfaction with
income. Staples (1971) continued, that correlation between marital
satisfaction and satisfaction with income appears to be true of Afro-
American marriages. Staples (1971) quoting Gillete, said that "black
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middle-class husbands participate more in the child care area than do
white middle-class husbands."
Hill (1972) stated that there is a great degree of similarity be¬
tween lower-class white and black American husbands in their performance
of household tasks. Both groups of men, for example, indicate that they
and not their wives most often borrow money, take clothes to the laundry
and discipline children. Black American men tend to take out garbage
more often than white men, while white men tend to shop for groceries
somewhat more often than black American men.
Domestic Role
In traditional family organization in Nigeria, there is a division
of labor according to gender and even sometimes age. As Fapohunda
(1983) said, a woman was expected to engage in remunerative activities
as well as domestic tasks. Women were expected to provide for some of
their own and their children's expenses.
Fapohunda (1983) went further to say that within the traditional
society in Nigeria, the main culturally valued role for a woman was the
maternal role. A woman without children to care for and train was con¬
sidered to be a cursed individual and, in many ways, a social outcast.
Among Fapohunda's (1983) subjects, 62 per cent said that they were most
able to fulfill their materaal role when asked to rank their abilities
to fulfill their respective responsibilities.
In writing about the woman's traditional role in America, Iglehart
(1976) said that traditional sex-roles placed women in the home, their
work consisting primarily of unpaid homemaking and child-care activities.
For them a woman's natural and normial desire was so strongly confined to
the home, that one who wished to give equal emphasis to some other area
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of concern was often seen as a maladjusted, inadequate, immature, or
in flight from her femininity. Housekeeping was every wife's career,
and pressure was exerted to make sure women became housewives after
marriage.
Iglehart (1976) went further, however, to say that traditional
sex-roles cannot be generalized in America because black and other
minority wives have had a higher labor-force participation rate than
nonminority wives. The explanation Iglehart (1976) gave on a higher
labor-force participation rate was that black women were forced by cir¬
cumstances to contribute to the economic wellbeing of their families.
Also, Iglehart (1976), quoting Ladner, stated that "the status of the
black women in American has been greatly Influenced by African heri¬
tage, slavery, and the economic order that resulted from the emanci¬
pation era. These factors have produced images of black womanhood
that bear little similarity to the images of American womanhood."
Iglehart (1976) went further to say that it becomes apparent that the
cultural norm placing women in the home is relevant for white women.
Sex-role stereotypes are associated with Euro-American women, and these
women are encouraged to adhere to traditional sex-type behavior.
According to Smuts (1976, p. 3) most women like most men in the
labor-force work away from home. In spite of these recent develop¬
ments, the home and the family remain at the center of women's lives,
and the larger part of their enormous contribution to the wealth and
welfare of the nation is still the work they perform inside the home and
without pay.
According to Sallli (1979), Iranian women also admitted that
child-rearing and housekeeping are the primary responsibility of women.
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Further, he felt that a typical Iranian woman who is able to achieve in a
male-oriented task experiences intense conflict between her roles in the
home and in the career, and that she feels less proud of her career accom¬
plishment than would a typical Western woman in a similar situation. This
is because Iranian society does not value women's work outside the home
as much as does Western society.
Longhurst (1980) said that women's productive tasks tend to concen¬
trate on activities that are;
1. compatible with reproduction and, more
concretely, the care of children;
2. related to class;
3. subordinate to men's work and subject also to
age-oriented hierarchial relations;
4. considered an extension of domestic activities; and
5. concentrated in the least permanent and least paid
activities.
Occupational Work Role
From the review of domestic work, it can be said that women work at
various stages of their lives. As Loring and Otto (1976) stated, all
women are working women — those who work at home for the family and those
who work away from home. Loring and Otto (1976) also defined working
women as those who receive a salary and benefits not paid by the husband.
According to Akande (1981) in a place like Bendel State of Nigeria,
especially in Delta areas, it is the women who farm. The men are engaged
in the more risky assignments such as hunting, fishing and ensuring
adequate defense for the family. But in areas like Oyo, Ondo, and Ogun
States of Nigeria, the men may perform the function of actually planting
the food, but the women harvest and market the food.
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While Longhurst (1980) writing on the division of labor among
Kansas in Nigeria said, that women past child-bearing age are not
secluded (purdah) and carry out a number of farm tasks as well as
plaiting hair, petty trading and traditional midwifery. Those women in
purdah (secluded) work within their own compounds processing food,
sewing, weaving or mat making, either carrying out the necessary trans¬
actions of buying and selling at night or by using their children as
intermediaries.
LeVine (1966) stated that African women play essential and semi-
autonomous roles in the labor force as producers and distributors of
goods. Furthermore, the typical African woman thinks of herself as a
cultivator or trader as well as wife and mother; her occupational role
is part of her self-image. Iglehart (1976) stated that in the employ¬
ment of women, black and Immigrant women were pioneers, followed by
young women and single women, then "mature women," and currently,
mothers of preschool children.
Summary
From the review of the related literature above, it can be seen
that Nigerian culture allows women to participate in economic activity
outside the home. While in case of the United States, for an example,
Afro-American women were forced out from home to look for paid employ¬
ment due to social and economic factors. In case of the Euro-American
women, not until recently did mothers with children under the age of
10 years start to look for paid employment outside their homes. The
next chapter will develop the conceptual framework.
CHAPTER II
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
This study aims to ascertain the relationship between domestic
work roles, occupational work roles, and life satisfaction. The affec¬
tive component of an attitude that will be used here is related to the
self reported feelings of working mothers. For an example, a working
mother knows whether she is happy or not in combining both domestic
work and occupational work roles. A working mother's feelings of
achieving her goal as a mother or professional going out to work can
also be measured. As Chisman (1976) said, the affective component of an
Individual's attitude means his feelings of liking or disliking and
what might be called his emotional reactions to an object.
The objects of analysis will be the subjects' self reported per¬
formances in domestic work and occupational work roles. Attitudes toward
role performance in domestic and work settings will also be taken into
consideration.
According to McGinnies (1970, p. 299), "the term attitude is used
to cover not just a single reaction but a wide range of behaviors under
the control of stimuli of a particular class." Attitude is then defined
as a tendency to react positively or negatively toward an object (Sartain,
1973). Affect, cognition, and behavior are the basic dimensions of an
attitude. Affect is an emotional or affective reaction which can be
measured through the galvanic skin response (GSR) or verbally through
interview and questionnaire procedures. Cognition refers to a postulated
15
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and unobservable set of events that are presumed sometimes to be
independent of and sometimes to underlie overt performances. Finally,
behavior is an individual or group response to a stimulus situation that
may or may not be immediately observable to an outsider. A non-observa-
ble response may be conscious or unconscious, distinctly verbal or
vaguely proprioceptive (McGinnies, 1970). Since the purpose of the
study is to find out the feelings of the subjects in the sample popula¬
tion, with special emphasis on how they see themselves in performing
both domestic work and occupational work roles, I shall limit myself to
the affective component.
Attitudes Toward Domestic Roles
In a traditional home in Nigeria, the most valued act of a woman
is her maternal role (Fapohunda, 1983). It is the duty of a woman to
take care of her home and child, gather firewood, fetch water, cook
for the family, and also to help in harvesting farm crops. In defining
domestic work, Iglehart (1976) said women's work at home consists of
unpaid homemaking and child-care activities.
Affective components of attitudes express feelings and emotions of
individuals, which may include indicators of their sense of life satis¬
faction, such as mothers in domestic and occupational settings. Atti¬
tudes toward domestic roles, work roles, and life satisfaction are the
basic objects of analysis in this study.
Occupational Work Role
Work role is any organized activity outside the home with salary
and benefits attached (Loring and Otto, 1976). According to Iglehart
(1976) there was a time in America when some people believed that
marriage and vocation were incompatible. Moreover, it was proposed
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that American women became increasingly disinterested in work as they
approached the altar.
In other studies, Iglehart (1976, p. 9) showed that "employers
automatically assumed that married women were uncommitted workers and
frequently passed over them for the yet unmarried women. Work was just
not expected or encouraged to be a core part of the lives of married
women." Iglehart (1976) concluded that whatever intellectual producti¬
vity women possessed was thought to be realized through the wife and
mother roles.
In case of Nigeria, a woman is traditionally expected to make eco¬
nomic contributions to the well-being of the family (Fapohunda, 1983).
In talking about economic contributions made by rural "Yoruba" women to
their families, Akande (1981) noted that these Nigerian women have
secondary occupations, like weaving and dyeing of cloth. Otherwise,
"Yoruba" women do engage in processing and marketing of foodstuffs as
well as other items purchased from urban markets.
It can be seen that it will not he adequate to study a mother’s
attitude toward work without taking into consideration the roles a
mother performs at home. In light of Akande's (1981) explanation, it
can be seen that there is a relationship between domestic roles and work
roles in studying the working mothers' attitude in Nigeria.
Life Satisfaction
It is necessary to say here that the writer found no previous
research reports focused on the life satisfaction of working mothers in
Nigeria. However, based upon my own observations, it is suggested that
a mother is expected to perform both her domestic and occupational work
roles. Therefore, it is necessary to know how a mother feels about dis-
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charging her domestic and occupational work roles.
Secondly, life satisfaction is somewhat difficult to measure since
women have different reasons for going out to work. Some go out to
work to look for more money for the family needs while some choose to
work to satisfy their personal needs. With different reasons for why
mothers go out to work, life satisfaction may mean different things to
different people. However, the concept of life satisfaction as used here
means the sense of being happy and feeling good about one's self and a
thought of positive self-esteem (Foster and Perry, 1982).
In writing about life satisfaction among American professional wo¬
men, Smith (1981) said, whereas the professional women tended to answer
that children enriched their lives, the housewives emphasized signifi¬
cantly more frequently the sacrifice that motherhood entailed. The
term professional used here means a person who by virtue of long train¬
ing is qualified to perform specialized activities autonomously — rela¬
tively free from external supervision (Scott, 1969). Some good examples
of jobs where professionals are found are medicine, law, teaching, reli¬
gious ministry, library, and accounting. Other workers who do not fall
into the above given definition are regarded as non-professionals.
Some examples of non-professionals are cleaners and clerical clerks.
Life satisfaction has a link with attitudes toward domestic work
roles and attitudes toward occupational work roles. The two roles
(domestic and occupational work roles) are a matter of choice for many
women as each woman has a reason for going out to look for a salaried
job. As Smith (1981, p. 203) said, "research has shown that many women
avoid the conflict of dual family and occupational roles by shying away
from demanding professional careers (a strategy of avoidance) and by
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placing family responsibilities above career goals." The option a mother
has in placing family responsibility above career choice makes the con¬
cept of the affective component relevant to finding out a mother's
attitudes toward domestic work and occupational work roles.
Sximmary
This chapter set forth the conceptual framework for this research.
Attitude was defined and also an explanation was given on how the affec¬
tive component, the aspect of an attitude dealt with here, is related
to the other concepts used. The concepts discussed here are domestic
work roles, occupational work roles, and feeling of life satisfaction.
The next chapter will deal with the setting of this study, population,
sampling, instrument for data collecting, hypotheses, and method of
data analysis.
Theoretical Propositions
In spite of the growing presence of professional women in the
labor force, it is expected that professional and non-professional
women will show more similarities than differences in their attitudes
toward domestic work roles. While modern women have begun to enter
professional work roles in increasing numbers, it is expected that
their attitudes toward domestic work roles will be no less positive
than those in non-professional work (Smuts, 1976) .
Given the growth in cost of family living associated with number
of children, it is expected that life satisfaction of working mothers
in the Federal Polytechnic will be positively correlated with attitude
toward work roles.
A husband's attitude toward his wife working will be positively
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correlated with his wife's home role attitude. Huth (1978) explaining
social role theory stated that a husband has great Influence on the
work status of his wife.
CHAPTER III
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
Setting
The Polytechnic, Bida in Nigeria was the setting for this study.
This institution is run by the Federal Government of Nigeria. The in¬
stitution is set up to prepare Nigerians for the middle manpower needs
in the areas of engineering, mass communication, hotel management, mar¬
keting, accounting, secretarial, and business administration.
The Polytechnic was chosen for this study because the workers
there are drawn from nearly all the states of Nigeria. In the Polytech¬
nic, many find it difficult to draw upon the extended family support,
especially on household help. Also, the working mothers there are
employed as nurses, lecturers, administrative workers, library officers,
and catering workers.
Population
The population for this study is comprised of married working
mothers with a reading comprehension of the English language and with
children under the age of 10 years at the Federal Polytechnic, Bida,
Nigeria. The age limitation is necessary because many children enter
high school at the age of 11 years and older and no longer live with
their parents because of boarding facilities in high schools.
There is an estimated 120 working mothers at the Federal Polytech¬





Systematic random sampling was used to select the study group for
this research. The aim was to select a sample of at least sixty (60)
mothers. However, at least a 15 per cent over sample (approximately
10 cases) was added to this number for the following reasons: (1) some
questionnaires may be returned incomplete or for other reasons may not
yield clean and useable data and (2) data collection was carried out by
a colleague at the Polytechnic, not by me. Given the time required to
transmit data across continents, and the limited time in which I must
complete this research, oversampling was an ideal procedure for mini¬
mizing the risk of acquiring a sample that is too small (less than 60)
to meet the requirements of the research planned.
With a population of one hundred and twenty (120) mothers divided
by seventy (70), the preferred sample size plus the oversample, the
sampling interval was every second mother on the list of one hundred
and twenty. To help minimize the risk of bias in the selection of these
mothers, the first case on the list was randomly selected. Once begun,
the procedure described above was followed until seventy (70) cases were
selected.
Instruments of Data Collecting
The questionnaire used was designed by two researchers from Shef¬
field University, England in 1980. The questionnaire has been admini¬
stered on some working mothers in mid-England, U.K. in 1980. Three
scales are introduced which cover the mother's attitude to both her
employment and domestic work roles, and the strain which may be gene¬
rated by their interaction.
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As the scales cover both aspects of the employed mother's work,
they may be referred to as the Home and Employment Role Scales (HER).
The separate constructs will be identified as "home role attitude,"
"employment role attitude," and "interaction strain," respectively.
There are 36 items on the questionnaire, 12 dealing with the home
role attitude, 12 items dealing with the employment role attitude, and
12 dealing with the interaction strain.
Positive and Negative Affect
Positive affect is tapped through six items of the kind: "On the
whole I have enough free time to do the things I want to do." A similar
six items assess negative affect, for exampele, "I wish my children
showed more love for me."
Social Support
There are 24 items that deal with social support (Home Employment
Role). For example, "People where I work are very friendly." "1 get
a lot of help from my husband with routine tasks in the home."
Life Satisfaction
On the whole, there are 36 questions spread over two broad sections
Section I dealing with Home Role Attitude (HRA) and Section II dealing
with Employment Role Attitude (ERA) and Interaction Strain (IS). Of
the 36 items, 18 are marked positive while 18 others are marked nega¬
tive. This satisfied the question of life satisfaction. The questions
are graduated into "Yes" and "No" answers in which the respondent
checked the one she thought more appropriate.
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Hypotheses
The following hypotheses were the objects of analysis in the
study;
1. There is no relationship between a mother's job
status and attitudes toward domestic work roles
as measured by items 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
10, 11, and 12 of the Interaction Strain Scale
(IS).
2. There is no relationship between life satisfac¬
tion as measured byl, 4, 5, 6, 7, 11, and 12
on the IS scale, and attitudes toward work role
as measured by items 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12
of the Employment Role Attitude Scale.
3. There is no relationship between wife's per¬
ception of her husband's attitude toward her
work roles as measured by 3, 9, and 10 on the
IS scale and her home role attitudes as mea¬
sured by items 1, 2, and 3 of the Home Role
Attitudes Scale.
Data Analysis
The chi-square test of contingency was the principal means of
testing hypotheses in this study. Other descriptive statistics, such
as percentage distributions were used as needed.
CHAPTER IV
FINDINGS
This chapter deals with the presentation and analysis of the data
collected by the use of the survey questionnaire. The analysis of the
findings will be divided into three sections: (1) Occupational status
and attitudes toward domestic work roles, (2) Life satisfaction and
mothers' attitudes toward work roles, and (3) Husband's attitude toward
wife's work and wife's perception of her performance at home.
Occupational Status and Attitudes Toward
Domestic Work Roles
The hypothesis here is that there is no significant difference
between professional and non-professional women in the Federal Poly¬
technic, Blda, when comparisons are made between their attitude toward
work roles. Tables 1 and 2 are set up to show the results of the tests
of this hypothesis.
Table 1
Percentage Distribution of Respondents by Job Status
and Appreciation of What a Worker Does at Home
Yes
Family appreciation of what
a mother does at home „
N(60)








To ascertain the relationship between job status and attitudes
toward domestic work roles, questions were used in the subsection of the
survey questionnaire under the heading of "Home Role Attitudes."
The following numerals identify the pertinent questions: 3, 9, 10,
11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, and 20 (See appendix for a copy
of the questionnaire). The observation and expected frequencies resul¬
ting from the cross tabulation formed the basis for computing the chi-
square as shown in Table 1. As can be seen in the table, 95 per cent
of the professional mothers compared to 65 per cent of the non-pro¬
fessionals responded that their families do appreciate all that they do
at home.
The chi-square test performed on the data showed that there was
a relationship between job status and a feeling of family appreciation
of what a mother does at home. At one degree of freedom, and a signi¬
ficance level of .05, the critical region consisted of all values of
chi-square equal to or better than 3.84; as a result, the null hypo¬
thesis was rejected.
To find the relationship between job status and mothers' sense of
being taken for granted, two questions from the survey questionnaire
were cross-tabulated as found in Table 2.
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Table 2
Percentage Distribution of Respondents by Job Status








Table 2 shows that 20 percent of the professional women answered
"Yes" that their families take them for granted, while 45 percent of
the non-professionals answered that they have a sense of being taken for
granted. The chi-square test performed on the data showed that there
was a relationship between job status and a sense of being taken for
granted. At one degree of freedom and a significance level of .05, the
critical region consisted of all values of chi-square equal to or better
than 3.84; as a result, the null hypothesis was rejected.
Life Satisfaction and Mothers'
Attitudes Toward Work Roles
The hypothesis here is that there will be a positive relationship
between life satisfaction and attitudes toward work roles. For this
hypothesis. Tables 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 were computed.
It must be acknowledged that there is no specific variable on the
questionnaire named life satisfaction, but the researcher used those
questions which were found under the heading, "Interaction Strain" as




= 4.10; p^ .05. Idf
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38, 39, 43, and 44. These questions were used to measure the sense of
life satisfaction (see the Appendix for a copy of the questionnaire).
The specific questions used for Table 3 are numbers 33, "The
hours I work make it very difficult to look after the children" and
26, "My boss takes the work I do too much for granted."
Table 3
The Relationship Between Wives Working Hours That Do Not
Allow for Proper Child Care and Wives Feeling That Their
Bosses Take the Work They Do for Granted
Working Hours That Disallow Child Care
Yes No
Yes 27% 56%




= 5.22; p < .05, Idf
The chi-square test performed on the data showed that there was a
relationship between having difficulty in looking after the children
and a boss taking the work a mother does for granted. At one degree of
freedom and a significance level of .05, the critical region consisted
of all values of chi-square equal to or better than 3.84; as a result,
the null hypothesis was rejected.
For Table 4, responses to questions 27 and 36 on the survey ques¬
tionnaire were used. The chi-square test used on the data showed that
there was no relationship between "I feel guilty about leaving my chil¬
dren when I go out to work" and "I wish I had more security in my job."
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Table 4
The Relationship Between Sense of Guilt for
Leaving Children for Work and a Feeling of
Having More Security on the Job
Needing more security







X^= 0.03; P < .05 Idf, not significant
Since the chi-square value of 0.03 is less than the value of 3.84
required for significance at the .05 level, the null hypothesis was
accepted.
To ascertain the relationship between questions 28 and 37 on the
survey questionnaire, the responses were cross-tabulated for the purpose
of finding a chi-square value (Table 5).
Table 5
The Relationship Between Worry About
Expected Home Roles and Happy Atmosphere at Work












At one degree of freedom and a significant level of .05, the
obtained chi-square of 3.21 is less than 3.84, the minimum value
required for significance. This means that there is no significant
relationship between worry about expected home roles and happy atmos¬
phere at work. So the null hypothesis was accepted.
Table 6
The Relationship Between the Wife's Loyalty Toward Home
and Dislike of Job





X^= 0.01; P ■< .05, Idf, not significant
Using the chi-square test on the data displayed in Table 6, we
found no significant relationship between "I get so Involved with my
job that I feel a conflict of loyalty between my home and work respon¬
sibilities" and "I really dislike my job." Since the chi-square value
of 0.01 is less than the value of 3.84 required for significance at the
.05 level, the null hypothesis was accepted.
In order to ascertain the relationship between questions 30 and







The Relationship Between Mothers' Perceptions of Their
Children Not Having Proper Care When Mothers Are At Work
And a Boss Being Fair to Everybody





= 2.30; p^ .05, Idf, not sig¬
nificant
The obtained chi-square value of 2.30 is less than the value of
3.84 which is the value of a critical region of .05 level. This finding
showed that there is no relationship between the two variables. The
null hypothesis was accepted.
In Table 8, the responses to questions 31 and 43 were used to
compute the chi-square test.
Table 8
The Relationship Between Being Too Tired to Enjoy Family Life
And Management Asking Workers First Before Making
Work-Related Changes


















The result of the chi-square test showed that there was no signi¬
ficant relationship between being too tired to enjoy family life and
management asking workers first before making work-related changes.
Having a critical region of level .05 with a value of 3.84, the obtained
chi-square of .62 did not show any relationship. So the null hypothesis
was accepted.
Table 9 was set up to examine the relationship between question
44, "The amount of travel needed to go to work Interferes with family
life" and question 32, "I am unhappy with my working conditions." A
chi-square test was used.
Table 9
The Relationship Between Amount of Travel Needed To Go To
Work and Wives' Satisfaction With Working Conditions






X^= 2.08; P < .05, Idf, not significant
The findings in Table 9 showed that there was no significant rela¬
tionship. The chi-square value obtained was 2.08 while the level of






Husband's Attitude Toward Wife's Work And
Wife's Perception of Her Performances at Home
The general hypothesis tested here is as follows: the wife's
perceptions of her husband's attitudes toward her work roles will be
positively related to her home role attitudes. Tables 10, 11, and 12
show the results of the tests of this hypothesis.
To ascertain whether a relationship existed between the amount of
travel needed to go to work and wives satisfaction with working condi¬
tions, the responses to questions 9 and 39 were cross-tabulated. Table
10 shows the results of this test.
Table 10
The Relationship Between the Wife's Perception of Her Husband's
Willingness to Listen to Her Talk About Work-Related Problems
And Her Sense That Her Family Appreciates What She Does for Them
Husband Is a Good Listener
Wife Feels Appreciated
as a Family Member
No
N(60)
X^= 2.43; P-<,.05, Idf, not signifi¬
cant
The chi-square test showed that there was no relationship. The
obtained chi-square of 2.43 is less than the 3.84 which is the cut-off







For Table 11, the responses to questions 10 and 41 were cross-
tabulated to find the chi-square value.
Table 11
The Relationship Between the Wife's Perception of Her Husband
Allowing Her to Go Out to Work and Her Attitude Toward The
Help She Receives from Her Husband with Routine Tasks at Home
Wife Receives Help from
the Husband on Household
Tasks
Husband Approves of Wife





X^= 1.60; P <.05, Idf, not signifi¬
cant
The data showed that there was no significant relationship
between these variables. The obtained chi-square value of 1.60 is
less than 3.84. As a result, the null hypothesis was accepted.
In examining the relationship between the responses for questions
11 and 42 on the survey questionnaire, the data were cross-tabulated as
a basis for finding the chi-square value (Table 12).
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Table 12
The Relationship Between Wives’ Working Hours
Giving Room for the Children to be Properly Looked After






= 2.34; p^ .05, Idf, not
significant
The data showed that there was no significant relationship between
a mother having good working hours to allow for the children to be pro¬
perly looked after and having enough time as a mother to do whatever she
wanted to do. Because the chi-square value of 2.34 was less than 3.84;
the null hypothesis was accepted.
Summary
This chapter describes the results of the analyses of the data
collected through the survey questionnaire used in this study. The fin¬
dings were mixed in relationship to support for the original hypothesis
stated in Chapter III.
There was a difference between the attitudes of professional and
non-professional mothers toward domestic work roles. There was a posi¬
tive relationship between job status and family appreciation of what a
mother does at home. Also, there was a positive relationship between






The data showed no relationship between life satisfaction and
attitudes toward occupational work roles. However, there was a
strong relationship between the mothers’ working hours that do not
allow for proper child care and a boss taking the work she does for
granted.
The findings showed a negative relationship between a wife's per¬
ceptions of her husband's attitude toward her work roles and her domes¬
tic work role attitudes. More discussion on the findings can be found
in the next chapter.
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of a sample
of working mothers’ attitudes toward occupational and domestic work
roles. This chapter brings together the highlights of the literature
reviewed, summary of the findings, the conceptual framework, research
design, limitations of the study, and recommendations for further
research.
Sximmary of Related Literature
The literature review showed that among Nigerians, women normally
assume the responsibility of looking after their children, do the cook¬
ing, and sometimes help on the farm in jobs like planting, harvesting,
and marketing the farm products. By contrast, men do the clearing and
cultivation of the land. For example, a recent study carried out among
female lecturers at Lagos University, Nigeria, showed that the subjects
rated their domestic roles higher than occupational work roles when
asked to rate them on the order of Importance.
The literature on the strain working mothers suffered in combining
both domestic roles and occupational work roles showed that mothers who
could employ support systems, such as being able to leave children with
their mothers, suffered less strain. On the whole, research findings
showed that even though working mothers may choose to combine both do¬
mestic and occupational roles, they have emotional attachments with the
upbringing of their children. Also, working mothers claimed that they
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have feelings of life satisfaction.
The research questions were:
1. Is there any difference between professional
and non-professional women in the Federal
Polytechnic Bida, Nigeria when comparisons
are made between their attitudes toward
domestic and occupational work roles?
2. Will feelings of life satisfaction of
working mothers in the Federal Polytech¬
nic be positively correlated with their
attitudes toward work roles?
3. Is a woman's work status related to her
husband's attitude toward her combining
career and family roles?
Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework is based on how a working mother's atti¬
tudes are related to her occupational and domestic work roles. Atti¬
tude is defined as a tendency to react positively to or negatively
toward an object (Sartain, 1973). The aspect of attitude dealt with
here is the affective component. Affect is an emotional or affective
reaction which was measured through questionnaire procedures. Domestic
work role means any work done by a married woman at home which does not
require pay or profit (Smuts, 1976). Occupational role is defined as
any work done outside the home with salary and benefit attached (Lorlng
and Otto, 1976). Since a working mother combines occupational work and
domestic work roles, her feelings can be expected to interact with these
role performances.
Theoretical Propositions
1. Professional and non-professional women will
show more similarities than differences in
their attitudes toward domestic work roles.
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2. Life satisfaction of working mothers in the
Polytechnic, Bida will be positively related
to their attitudes toward work roles.
3. A husband's attitude toward his wife's working
will be positively related to his wife's atti¬
tude toward domestic roles.
Research Design
Locale; The setting for the study was the Federal Polytechnic,
Bida, Nigeria. Bida is a town in Niger State of Nigeria. The inhabi¬
tants of Bida are predominantly "Nupe" people. The Federal Polytechnic
was established by the Federal Government of Nigeria, and students and
workers are drawn from all over the country.
Subjects! There were 60 subjects in the study. The subjects were
all employed mothers in the Polytechnic, Bida in January 1984 when the
questionnaires were administered. Systematic random sampling was used
to select the study group for this research.
Instrument: The research was carried out through a self-admini¬
stered survey questionnaire. The questionnaire was designed by Parry
and Warr in 1980. There are 36 questions on the questionnaire which
cover aspects of attitudes toward home role, attitudes toward emplo3mient
roles, and interaction strain experienced combining the two roles (do¬
mestic and employment roles).
Data Analysis: The chi-square test of contingency was used for
data analysis. Null hypotheses were rejected when chi-square values were
equal to or better than 3.84, the demarcation of the critical region at
the .05 level of confidence.
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Summary of Findings
The findings showed a significant difference between the atti¬
tudes of professional and non-professional mothers toward domestic roles.
This finding was interpreted to mean that most Nigerian women still
believe that irrespective of their job status, their primary responsi¬
bility is still the maternal role.
Even though there is no relationship between job status and over¬
all attitudes toward domestic work roles, there is a strong relationship
between job status and family appreciation. The results also showed a
significant relationship between non-professional mothers and their
feelings of being taken for granted in all that they do at home.
Next, the research showed no statistically significant relation¬
ship between life satisfaction and attitudes toward occupational roles.
This finding was Interpreted to mean that most Nigerian mothers see
themselves as mothers and workers. If a mother does not work in a paid
job, she will still have to engage in an economic activity like trading
or helping on the farm. However, there is a significant relationship
between occupational working hours which do not allow mothers to look after
their children and mothers’ bosses taking the mother's work for granted.
Finally, the results showed no statistically significant relation¬
ship between the wife's perceptions of her husband's attitude toward her
work roles and her home role attitudes. This finding can also be inter¬
preted to mean that in Blda (locale of the study) in particular, and in
Nigeria in general, there is still a responsibility of the wife to do
the cooking at home and to take care of her children. In most traditional
homes in Nigeria, there is a pronounced division of labor. This can even
be more pronounced when the husband has more than one wife. The younger
wife does most of the cooking if she lives under the same roof with the
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husband and other wives.
Litiiltations
1. The dearth of research focused on working mothers in Nigeria
has restricted the development of theory on the attitudes of working
mothers toward occupational work roles. As a result of the scarcity of
research, the theory used here was based on working mothers in a dif¬
ferent society.
2. The chi-square test of contingency is based upon the following
assumptions:
a. Level of measurement: Two nominal scales
b. Model: Independent random samples
c. Hypothesis: No differences in Y when exposed to X.
In this study assumptions one and three were met. However, syste¬
matic sampling was used instead of Independent random sampling. As a
result of this limitation, the findings from the research will not be
generalized beyond the sample used in this study.
3. Because of the English language used in writing the question¬
naire, working Nigerian mothers who were not literate in the English
language were eliminated before the sampling method was used. There¬
fore, this research did not include reported feelings of life satisfac¬
tion and attitudes toward occupational roles of mothers who did not have
an understanding of the English language.
Recommendations for Further Study
As a result of the literature reviewed and the analysis of findings
presented in this study, I strongly recommend that further research be
done using the same instrument to embrace both mothers in salaried
employment and non-salaried employment. The age limit of children that
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was used as a criterion for sampling the subjects in this study should
be removed to allow all working mothers to participate. The removal of
the age limit of children and the participation of all mothers will
help to determine if there is a difference in the reported feelings of
life satisfaction between working mothers who have preschoolers at home
and working mothers whose children have grown up.
Future research should take into account the occupational background
of mothers whether they are salaried or unsalaried, professional of non-
professional. Future research should also examine the effect that going
out to work has on the children of working mothers.
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Mr. Tai Famodile who is standing before you has agreed to admini¬
ster this questionnaire on my behalf.
Could I please take part of your precious time by means of your
help in completing the attached questionnaire? I want to use the
questionnaire for my thesis, "Working Mothers’ Attitudes Toward Domestic
and Work Roles: A Case Study of Some Working Mothers in Nigeria."
I want to assure you that no name is required and answers given
shall be treated as confidential.














The Measurement of Mothers' Work Attitudes
Nos.




Number of Children Under the Age of 10






Measures of Home Role Attitudes (HRA)
Question Nos.
(1) My family really shows that they appreciate
all I do for them.
1 - Yes
2 - No
(2) I get a lot of help from my husband with
routine tasks in the home
1 - Yes
2 - No













(4) I would like more adult conversation and
company than I get at home with the children.
1 - Yes
2 - No
(5) One of the good things about being a house¬








(7) On the whole I have enough free time to do
the things I want to do.
1 - Yes
2 - No




(9) I wish my children showed more love for me
1 - Yes
2 - No




(11) One of the bad things about being a mother
is that I often have to put my family first




20 (12) I sometimes get in a panic about the problems











Employment Role Attitude (ERA)
(1) People where I work are very friendly.
1 - Yes
2 - No
(2) My job is very boring.
1 - Yes
2 - No
(3) I get the feeling of achieving something worth¬
while in my job.
1 - Yes
2 - No
(4) I only do my job because I need the money.
1 - Yes
2 - No








(7) T wish I had more security in my job.
1 - Yes
2 - No





29 (9) I really dislike my job.
1 - Yes
2 - No
30 (10) My boss is fair to everyone
1 - Yes
2 - No
31 (11) Where I work, management asks workers first
about changing anything that affects them.
1 - Yes
2 - No




33 (1) The hours I work make it very difficult to
look after the children.
1 - Yes
2 - No




35 (3) My husband listens to me if I want to talk
about what's happening at work.
1 - Yes
2 - No
36 (4) I feel guilty about leaving my children when
I go out to work.
37 (5) When I am at work, I often worry about things










(6) I get so involved with my job that I feel a




(7) I find it hard to get my children looked
after when I am at work.
1 - Yes
2 - No




(9) My husband thinks it's a good idea for me to
go out to work.
1 - Yes
2 - No
(10) My working hours fit in well with those of
my husband, and this makes it easier to
arrange for the children to be looked after.
1 - Yes
2 - No




The amount of travel needed to go to work
interferes with family life.
1 - Yes
2 - No
44 (12)
